The following is a list of support services the Technical Department provides. Use these services to grow your market share.

**Technical Services Provided:**
- Technical Consultation by phone and Mail
- Plan Reviews – Detail Consultation + Drawings
- Specification Reviews
- Wall Analysis (Dew Point and insulation value)
- Code Analysis/Code Reports
- Product Test Results
- Field Service
- Educational Programs

**Educational Programs Provided:**
- AIA CEU (Continuing Education Unit) Provider
- Applicator Educational Programs

**AIA Continuing Education:**
Five Programs:
- Building trust into your EIFS (Standard EIFS) (Health, Safety and Welfare) website
- EIFS with Drainage (Also on our web site) ) (Health, Safety and Welfare) website
- EIFS and Building Codes ) (Health, Safety and Welfare) website
- Wall Analysis (H.S.W.) on website
- Stucco AIA (Health, Safety and Welfare) website

Contact Architectural Sales if you have any further questions at 866.516.0061

**Applicator Education:**
Program:
- Currently Listed Applicator (CLA)